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Introduction
It has been over 30 years since the first sugges-
tive evidence was published by Tribukh to indicate
that vinyl chloride monomer (VCM) is acutely toxic
in man. Chronic toxicity in animals was subse-
quently demonstrated by Torkelson in 1961, but it
was an outbreak to VCM-induced acroosteolysis in
the 1960's that focused attention for the first time
on the occupational toxicity ofthis important indus-
trial chemical. The carcinogenicity of VCM was
recognized in 1974 following the nearly simulta-
neous reports of an association between exposure
toVCM and angiosarcoma ofthe liver(ASL) in man
(reported by Creech and Johnson) and in animals
(reported by Maltoni). These reports precipitated a
thorough international review of the toxicity of
VCM at the New York Academy ofSciences. Since
then, enormous research efforts have been under-
taken to expand our knowledge of the toxicity of
vinyl chloride. Many of the research efforts stimu-
lated by the events ofthe 1970's have now come to
fruition, and are appropriately brought together in
these proceedings.
The proceedings begin with a presentation ofthe
most extensive animal research on the carcinoge-
nicity of VCM ever published. In these data,
dose-response curves can be examined by site and
type oftumor, by route and schedule of exposure,
and by species and strain ofanimal. This study and
other research on the carcinogenicity of VCM
reported in this volume indicate the importance of
cofactors such as age at exposure and simultaneous
exposure to ethyl alcohol in VCM toxicity. Evi-
dence that even a single exposure to VCM induces
experimental neoplasia is significant fromthe stand-
point of both occupational and nonoccupational
exposures.
The updated epidemiologic studies presented in
this volume ofmortality amongworkers exposed to
vinyl chloride reinforce the laboratory findings of
multisite carcinogenicity. Data demonstrating the
mutagenic and transplacental effects of VCM are
alsoupdated and summarized. Thelackofpredictivity
of one prospective liver screening program sug-
gests the need for further work in identifying
effective medical surveillance techniques for early
recognition of liver abnormalities.
While thousands ofworkers are exposed to VCM
vapor, many more are exposed to its polymer,
poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC). The carcinogenicity of
PVC dust is evaluated both experimentally and
epidemiologically in these proceedings. The results
are not definitive. Nonmalignant respiratory sys-
tem effects from PVC dust are suggested by a
number of papers at this conference.
Finally, the extension of the findings of carcino-
genicityofVCM to its structural analogs, vinylidene
chloride, trichloroethylene and tetrachloroethylene,
anditsbrominatedequivalent, vinylbromide, serves
as another lead in our effort to understand some
fundamental concepts of chemical carcinogenesis.
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